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ABSTRACT
As enabling technologiesbecome available there is an in-
creasinguseof temporalmediastreams,suchasaudioand
video, within a hypertext context. In this paper we present
the rationale and requirements for delivering continuous
metadata alongsidethe mediastream,andfocuson linking
asour casestudy. We considerthe mechanismfor delivery
of the metadata acrossa distributedsystem,the format and
content of the metadata flow itself, and the presentationof
themediaandaugmentingmetadata to theuser. Two initial
proofof conceptapplicationshavebeendeveloped to demon-
stratetheseconcepts,whichwedescribe.Finally wepropose
aframework for highly distributeddelivery andprocessingof
multicastcontinuousmetadata,asapartof theinfrastructure
necessaryto provide a morecomplete multimediaenviron-
mentfor hypermediasystems.

KEYWORDS: metadata, streamedmedia,open hyperme-
dia, temporal linking

INTRODUCTION
As hypermedia systemshave grown, they have developed
into rich multimediaenvironmentsincorporatingmany for-
matsother than text and still imagesinto the user’s expe-
rience. Increasinglyprevalent (and attractive to the user)
amongst theseformats are streamedmedia such as audio
andvideo. Such streaming applications normally take one
of threeforms: pre-storedmedia(presentational media-on-
demand); live broadcastmedia; and live interactive media
(video-conferencing). The transmission mechanism canbe
one-to-one (unicast)or one-to-many (multicast).

How well cancurrentsolutionsdeliver suchcontent?Adcock
et al. [Adc93] identify four resourcesrequiredto support
distributedmultimediaapplications:

1. Explicit support for streamed(or temporal)media
2. The ability to specifyandreserve a requiredQuality of

Service(QoS)
3. Synchronisation within and between multimedia ele-
ments
4. Presentationandcommunication to andbetween groups
of collaboratingusers

While nocompletesystemor underlyingnetwork (mainlyIn-
ternet)infrastructureyet fully meetsthesecriteria,thepieces
are beginning to fall into place: RTP [Sch96] and RTCP
[Sch98] enable transportand control of streamedmedia;
IPv6 [Dee98] brings promiseof supportfor QoS architec-
tures(suchasIntServ[Bra94] andDiffServ[Bla98b]); mul-
ticast routing will be expanded to encompassthe entire In-
ternet (again, enabled by IPv6), facilitatedby application-
level routing; the AmsterdamHypermedia Model [Har94]
bringsthe notion of temporalpresentationto hypertext sys-
tems;many of the ideaswithin it have becomethebasisfor
currentandfutureversionsof SMIL [Bug98]; andthemany
issuesinvolved in synchronisingcommunicationshave long
beenan importantareaof researchwithin the multimedia
community [Geo96].

In thispaperwedescribeafurthermissinglink—theprocess-
ing anddelivery of metadataaccompanying thestreamedme-
dia. Thismetadatais intended to convey all typesof informa-
tion relevant to theassociatedmedia, andin thenext section
we presentthe casefor distributing the metadata separately
from themediaandon a continuousbasis.We thendescribe
two ‘proof of concept’ systemsin which themetadatatakes
theform of links: firstly ourexperimental‘TemporalLinking
Service’, andsecondly a development of this built within an
agent environment and implementing FOHM [Mil00]. We
generalise this work to presenta distributed framework for
continuousmetadata,which is thenextendedto encompass
multicast.Finally we illustratetheapplication of continuous
metadata throughanumberof scenarios.

CONTINUOUS METADATA
Metadata facilitatesthediscovery, useandre-useof thevast
resourcesof informationavailable via the Internet. Its sig-
nificance has been acknowledged in recent years through
activities suchas the semanticWeb, which is establishing
aninfrastructureproviding interoperability betweenapplica-
tionsexchangingmachine-understandableinformation.Dig-
ital media is no exception, with a clear needfor metadata
describingbothmultimediadocumentsandbroadcasts.



We canview a hyperstructureasmetadataassociatedwith a
setof documents,a relationshipexplored in [Grø00]. In the
multimediacontext, we shouldexpect to associatethe hy-
perstructurewith multimediadocumentsincludingstreamed
temporalmedia [Bou99]. It is this latter casewhich is our
focushere,with the hyperstructureitself having a temporal
dimension; for example,alink mightbevalidonly for agiven
time interval in anaudio stream.

By consideringwherewemightuseit, wecancategorisethe
metadata on two axes with regard to theassociatedtemporal
mediadata:when it is transmitted,andhow it is transmitted.

Storedmultimediadata,suchas an audio or video record-
ing, is a persistententity which canbe describedby its as-
sociatedmetadatain exactly thesameway asany document,
but with a temporal element. In amedia-on-demandcontext,
the metadata might be usedto assistin finding, delivering
andnavigating themultimediamaterial;for example,thecre-
ationof moviesby assemblingvideoclips (‘sharablevideo’,
see[Pan00]) requiresandcreatesmetadata. Thequantity of
meta-informationis likely to be small in comparisonto the
size of the original material. There may be little justifica-
tion for streamingthe metadata, which canbe processedin
advanceof streamingthemultimediainformation,unlessthe
metadatamustbestreameddueto sheervolumeof data.

With live media, the metadata describingthe structureof
the content might not be available in advance, but instead
becomesavailable during the generation of the multimedia
stream(or streams). For example,this metadata could in-
clude informationabout camerapositions,or decisions the
producer is makingon-the-fly; live interactionsmight gen-
eratelinks [Pim00]. It couldalsoresultfrom real-timepro-
cessingof the stream,suchassomeform of classification,
segmentationor annotation.It is sometimesacceptableto in-
troducea delay in suchlive media,which cangive time for
a pipelineof intermediateprocesses.An analogoussituation
canariseif themultimediadatatakesa long time to present:
afirst viewer of apresentationlastingseveral hoursmaypro-
vide useful annotations for a secondviewer who accesses
the presentationbeforethe first hascompleted authoring -
if metadatawerepreloadedat thestartof thepresentationthe
second userwouldnotbenefit from theinformationprovided
by thefirst (althoughthemediastreamis not live themeta-
datais). In bothcasesthemetadatacannot beguaranteedto
be prepared in advance,andmustbe streamedat the same
time asthemultimediacontent. In someothersituationsthe
streamingof pre-existing metadata could benecessitatedby
theabsence of any otherform of metadata transport;for ex-
ample,areceive-onlydevicejoiningaliveradioorTV broad-
castatanarbitrarypoint in time.

Live mediathat connectstwo or more partiesin real-time,
suchasvideo-conferencing, is themostdemandingscenario.
Sessionandpartymetadatamaybeavailable in advance,but
content metadatais createdon-the-flyandthereis littl e op-

portunity for any pre-processingastherearetight time con-
straintson this styleof synchronousinteraction. By way of
example,theanchor generationsystemin OvalTine [Smi00]
wasdesigned with video-conferencing in mind. Collabora-
tive virtual environmentsalso imposereal-timeaspects,to-
getherwith the prospectof a wealthof metadataassociated
with theobjectsaswell asthepeople.

Theevolutionof multimediatechnologiesandstandardsalso
promotesthecaptureof metadata ‘upstream’in theproduc-
tion process;e.g. shots,script,storyboard.TheMPEGstan-
dardsareevolving (throughMPEG-7[Nac99]) to accommo-
datethis, andassociatedmetadata, within a combined data
stream.While thereareadvantagesto transmittingandstor-
ing multimediadatawith themetadataembeddedin thisway,
webelievetherearealsosituationswheremetadatashouldbe
handledseparately anddeliveredsynchronously.

A flow of metadata which is distinct from the multimedia
dataflow not only follows the openhypermediaconvention
of separationof links [Dav95] (where links are metadata
for a document),but also allows for a much more flexible
framework of distributed delivery, processingandpresenta-
tion; metadatacanoriginateandbe usedin differentplaces
to the multimediacontent, indeed they may reachthe user
throughdifferent mediums. For instance,while an audio-
videostreammight reachtheuserthrough a traditionaltele-
vision broadcast(e.g. cable or satellite)the metadata may
arrive throughanInternetconnection.

In any of theabove scenarios themultimediadataflow may
beunicastor multicast,andthisalsoapplies to thelivemeta-
data;however, it mightnotbethecasethateverypartyneeds
to receive identical metadataflows,andmetadataprocessing
nodes may not requirethe multimediastreamat all, thusa
separatemetadataflow is preferable.

Although the metadata we refer to is streamed,it may be
better to think of it as continuous metadata. The word
‘stream’ hasbecomecloselyassociatedwith real-timeaudio
andvideo,andoften(incorrectly)impliesa non-stopflow of
relatively high bandwidth data. Continuousmetadataneed
not be high volume, and theremay be significant lulls be-
tweenburstsof data(although thetransportingconnectionis
keptopen); but thetransmissiontiming of themetadata does
havesignificance,andit will normallybeaugmentingcontin-
uous,streamed,media- henceforthknown as‘mediadata’.

In this paper it is not the type nor content of the metadata
that is important,ratherthat it is somekind of metadata and
that it is handled in a continuousmanner. Theclassification
andexchange of metadata canalreadybedescribed by stan-
dardssuchasRDF andMPEG-7;thereis no reasonwhy the
metadata ‘payload’ carriedby continuousflowscouldnotbe
encodedusingthesestandards.



Figur e 1: The TLS Client. Links from the semi-
nar video resolve to the presen tation slides in this
simple scenario

THE TEMPORAL LINKING SERVICE

Our first experienceof temporallinking (without streams)
wastheMicrocosmSoundViewer [Goo95], which wassub-
sequently extended to use RTSP in order to work with
streamedmedia.Thiswasusedin conjunctionwith anumber
of other tools that weredescribedin [DR98]. Thesetools,
which weredesignedfor media-on-demand scenarios, used
time intervals in the temporal media streamasanchors; in-
tervals could also be usedto identify fragmentsof content
from which featurescould be extracted for ’content-based
navigation’.

Building on this experienceand to demonstrate the con-
ceptsoutlinedin theprevioussection,theTemporalLinking
Service(TLS) wasdeveloped to deliver continuouslinking
information (metadata) to hypermediaclients. Client and
server applications have beendeveloped in Java using the
Java Media Framework (JMF) to streamthe mediadataus-
ing RTP (a screenshot of the client is shown in figure 1).
While this enablesprovision of applet basedclients, it also
limits the systemto streamingformatssupported by JMF.
TLS metadata takes the form of links relevant to the me-
dia which the client canresolve throughits associatedweb
browser. Theserverretrievesthemetadatafrom its ‘linkbase’
(i.e. link database)and usesXML markupto deliver it to
the client. We have designed our own HTTP-like protocol
to explore synchronisationissuesbetween TLS servers and
clients.

On-timedelivery of metadata from theclient to theserver is
preferredover delayed, but guaranteed, delivery. Our pro-
tocol must enable each component in the systemto deter-
mine the local transmissiondeadline of eachitem of tem-
poralmetadata; we anticipatesituationsin which latemeta-
datashouldbedroppedbeforeenteringthemetadata stream
to increasethechancesof othermetadatareaching theclient
within time.

Protocol
The TemporalLinking Serviceallows a connectedclient to
selectacontinuousmetadataflow via somekind of descriptor
(i.e. URI), andto receive a ‘never-ending’ linkbaserelevant
to thatdescriptor. In this paper, we do not describehow the
serverarrangesor discernsthelinkbase,but theactual proto-
col between a TLS aware browserandtheTLS server. The
TemporalLinking TransferProtocol (TLTP) is derived from
HTTP/1.1, andsendscommandsvia a TCP socket connec-
tion; themetadata flow is maintained for thedurationof the
connection.A summaryof commandsis shown in table1; a
moreextensive descriptionof the protocoloperation canbe
foundin [Cru01].

The metadata payload (i.e. link data) is augmentedwith
timing constraints,so that the client browser can display
the links with temporalrelevance. It was decided to use
XML to markupthis data,which led to a number of possi-
bilities for delivering this datawithin the TLTP flow. For
longer and more complicated quantitiesof metadata (and
payload) it would seemsensibleto usea successionof sep-
arateXML documents, which would also maintain docu-
mentform andintegrity shouldthe flow be broken midway
through. To maintainsimplicity, however, we usemultiple
elements within a singleXML document (a technique also
usedby SXML [Rog00]).

Delivery of aparticular link is delayed upuntil acertainpoint
whichis specified by theclientvia theBIAS command.Tem-
poralnavigation(i.e. fastforwardandrewind) within theme-
dia causestheclient to issuesuccessive BIAS commandsto
maintaincoherency between thebrowserandtheTLS server.

Table 2 shows an example sessiontranscriptof a client re-
ceiving metadataaboutaseminarpresentation.

In this implementation,we notethat our TLS Client is able
to receive metadataflows in dynamicnetwork environments
by analysing the latenessof each link asthey it is received.
If no link hasbeenreceivedduringcertainperiod, theclient
issuesan STIME command to ensuresynchronisationwith
theserver.

This initial TLS prototype storesmetadata as simple uni-
directional links on the server. In the following section,we
describeanimplementation wherelinks arestoredandcom-
municatedusingtheFundamental OpenHypermediaModel.

FOHM IMPLEMENTATION
Our second prototypesystemwasproducedby mappingthe
TLTP protocol onto the performatives of the Southampton
Framework for Agent Research[Mor00]. TheSoFAR frame-
work supports theauthoring of multi-agent systemsfor dis-
tributed environments,and is being usedfor researchinto
distributedmultimediainformationsystems.The result,as
describedin [Cru01], is thatwe define two agents, a service
agent anda client agent that representthe TLTP server and
client respectively. Theserviceagent requeststemporal link



Command Description

HELLO Theserverrespondswith ”TLTP/1.0”to indicatethatthisserver is capableof conversingtheTLTPprotocol.
BYE InvokingBYE tells theserver to closetheconnection.
SELECT�
URI �

Thiscommandis usedto selectthemediastreamthattheTLS serverserverdelivers links about. Theserver
respondswith YES or NO to tell theclient if it knows of any metadataabout theselectedmediastream.

STIME TheSTIME commandrequeststhattheserver returnthevalue of theserver’s local clock. Theresultis used
by theclient to determineasuitablevalue for theBIAS command.

BIAS
�
n � TheBIAS command informstheserverof thetimedifferencebetween theserverclockandtheclientclock.

ENABLE Tells theserver to startmetadatadeliveryof thetemporallinkbase.It is importantto notethattheXML doc-
ument is not deliveredimmediately; rathereach �

tlink � elementis deliveredshortlybeforeits deadline.
DISABLE Tells theserver to stopmetadatadelivery. If anXML documentis in theprocessof delivery, thedocument

is finishedto ensurethatwell formedXML is produced.

Table 1: Summ ary of client to server TLTP comma nds

datafrom an agent that conforms to the Fundamental Open
HypermediaModel [Mil00]. In this system,theTLS server
agent in effect becomesa client agent for a FOHM server
agent. Link datais insertedinto the FOHM server agent’s
knowledgebase,andis extractedin temporal order.

Temporal link informationis storedwithin theFOHM model
by extendingitemswithin theknowledgebasewith time Loc-
Specs. TheFOHM client agentreceiveslinks with their as-
sociatedLocSpecs. In a non-live scenario, we can simply
performasinglequery to theFOHM serveragent, requesting
all link informationabouta particular mediaflow. The live
scenario, however, requiresa moredemanding conversation
between thetwo agents. Theknowledge baseof theFOHM
serveragent is continuouslyexpanded,thustheFOHM client
agent is required to periodicallyqueryfor link datathat lies
within a specified time range. In a finely tunedsystem,the
FOHM serverdeliversablockof link informationjustbefore
it is to bedeliveredasacontinuouslink flow to aTLS client.

TheSoFAR framework performsamatch-making servicebe-
tweenagents:aFOHM clientqueriestheSoFAR registry for
FOHM server agents. Thuswhena FOHM server agent is
startedwithin the SoFAR environment, it needs to register
its ability to serve FOHM linkbaseswith the SoFAR reg-
istry. During this processthe server agent can restrict the
nodes within thenetwork to which it will advertiseservices,
solimiting thepossibilityof overloading. Thematching ser-
vice of SoFAR alsoallows anagent to specifytheparticular
mediaflow a server delivers. Soa FOHM server would only
bematched with FOHM clientsthataskedfor theadvertised
mediaflow, allowing usto addextra agentsdynamically for
aparticularmediaflow whendemand for thatflow is high.

In contrastto the first TLS prototype, we notetwo features
gained from integratingthe Temporal Linking Servicewith
FOHM andtheSoFAR framework: firstly, theFOHM model
allows us to add a temporal dimension to existing FOHM
metadata by way of the LocSpecmechanism;secondly, the
match-making serviceof SoFAR gives theTLS client a ser-
vice discovery ability. In the first prototype the TLS client

needs to know exactly which metadata server to access,asit
requirestheinternetaddressandportnumberof themetadata
server. TheSoFAR registryenablesTLS Servers to advertise
their services,so that the TLS clients can ask the SoFAR
framework directlyabout mediaflows insteadof servers.

A DISTRIBUTED FRAMEWORK FOR CONTINUOUS
METADATA
The TemporalLinking ServiceandFOHM implementation
demonstratethe usefulnessof continuousmetadata. In this
sectionwe will develop theseideaswithin a more general
conceptualframework for the delivery of continuousmeta-
datain a distributedenvironment (suchastheInternet).The
greateststrength of the WWW asa hypertext systemis its
highly distributednature;we seea framework suchas this
asa first stepto providing a corresponding architecture for
multimediadataandassociatedmetadata.

Mediadata and Metadata
Aswith theTLS, theframeworkwill deal with mediadataand
metadata,wherea separateanddistinctcontinuousmetadata
flow carriesadditional dataabout acorrespondingmediadata
flow. Althoughtheframework catersfor a moregeneralsce-
nario, we would normally expect the mediadatato take the
form of a multimediastream,suchasaudio or video, which
canbecharacterisedasacontinually evolving flow of data—
oneframeof a videogenerally hasa directrelationshipwith
theprevious. Metadata, on theotherhand, will besplit into
discretechunks of informationwithin the continuousmeta-
dataflow.

It can be argued that what may be metadata in one case
shouldbe mediadata in another, and in many ways this is
true. While a flow of MIDI informationwould bemetadata
for a raw audiomediadataflow in onecase,in another there
may be no audiostreamandthe MIDI might form a medi-
adataflow augmented by other metadata. The framework
shouldbe flexible enough to supportboth thesecases,but
clarification is required. Sincewe areworking in a highly
temporalsystem,we definethemediadataflow to betheone
against which thetiming of metadata flows aremade;andin



Client Command Server Response

HELLO TLTP/1.0

SELECT YES

http://example.com/data/

events/20001023-1.mpg

STIME

BIAS -961755418994

ENABLE � ?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"? �
� !DOCTYPE TLINKBASE SYSTEM "tlinkbase.dtd" �
� TLINKBASE �

� TLINK START="0" END="297" LABEL="Xanadu, Zigzag and Zepler"

FROM="http://example.com/data/events/20001023-1.mpg"

TO="http://example.com/data/slides/zigzag/sld001.htm"/ �
� TLINK START="297" END="356" LABEL="Ted Nelson"

FROM="http://example.com/data/events/20001023-1.mpg"/ �
TO="http://example.com/data/slides/zigzag/sld002.htm"/ �

� /TLINKBASE �
DISABLE

BYE

Table 2: Example TLTP transc ript

mostcasesit is desirableto designatethemediadataflow as
that which carriesthe high volumemultimediainformation
(sinceit will have the greatest amount of associatedmeta-
data).

We shouldalsonotethat just becausea metadata flow may
develop a derivative metadata flow “about” it, this doesnot
makethederivativeflow “meta-meta”-data,nordoesit imply
theoriginal metadatashouldbecomea mediadataflow. The
derivativeflow merelybecomesanothermetadataflow based
on the original mediadata,albeit onewith a morecomplex
relationshipwith othermetadata.

Firstly, we will consider how the framework should han-
dle point-to-pointmediaandmetadataflows by introducing
thevarious elementswhich make up a simpleversionof the
framework.

Sour ces and Flows
There must be a point at which the mediadata enters the
framework, and we refer to this point as the mediadata
source. For simplicity, we initially presumethat each me-
diadata flow is derived from a single source;with a more
complex implementationthereis no reasonwhy amediadata
flow cannotentertheframework in adistributedmanner. The
methodby which thecontent of themediadata is transported
throughtheframework shouldbesuitablefor thatdatatype,
e.g. RTP for audio or video. The framework shouldbe rel-
atively agnostic with regard to the methodof transport,al-
though the protocolusedshould ensuretimely delivery and
must beableto provideidentityandtiming informationto the
framework (for presentationand synchronisation purposes,
discussedlater).

Themetadata source is thepointatwhichacontinuousmeta-

dataflow entersthe framework. This may be at the same
pointasthemediadatasourceor it maybedistributedatadif-
ferentpoint: for alivenewsfeedaprovidermightconstructa
metadataflow of relevant links at thesamebroadcastpointas
themediadata;while viewing a videoof a pre-recordedlec-
turea usermaywish to receive metadataannotationsfrom a
sourceotherthanthatof theoriginal lecture.

The metadata sourcemust always output information in a
temporallyrelevant manner, and to do so it may requirea
flow of mediadata from the appropriatesource. If we pre-
sumethat the mediadataflow will be a continuousstream,
thenin arecordedbroadcastscenario pre-compiledmetadata
caneitherbe sentalongthe appropriatemetadatastreamto
arrive ahead of the relevant mediadata,or held back to be
transmittedin near synchronisationwith themediastream.In
the first casethe receiving end of the metadata flow must
buffer thedata,in thesecondthesourcebuffers instead.Al-
ternatively, in a live broadcastscenario the metadatawould
normallybecreatedasthemediadatais sent,sotherewill al-
waysbeaprocessingdelaywhichcausesthemetadata to lag
behind. Hereeitherthe mediadatasourcemustbe buffered
awaiting the readinessof themetadata, or the receiving end
of themetadatamustbuffer themediadatainstead.Of course,
in alivetwo-wayconversational situationthescopefor delay
andbuffering is greatlyreduced;otherwisethesystemwould
becomeunusable.

In all cases,thegreaterthecoordinationof theflow, thelesser
theneedfor buffering becomes.A greater relianceon coor-
dination in turn requiresmore timely and reliable delivery
of the metadataflow. Unlike many forms of real-timemul-
timediawheredatacanbe dropped or scaledback to com-
pensatefor network congestion,lost metadatacannot be re-



placed through interpolation. Sothetransportmechanismfor
metadataflowsmustbereal-time andreliable - althoughRTP
couldbeusedover areliabletransportits wholedesignis tai-
lored to an unreliablescenario,hence is it unsuitable. (At
best,a contrived transportcould be designed to assignone
atomic‘chunk’ of metadata to eachtransportlevel packet so
that if onepacket werelost or out of orderit would not in-
validate otherchunks; we do not seethis asa very feasible
solution).In thefutureweexpectQoSenabled networkswill
allow guaranteeddelivery of thetyperequiredto occur.

To encode the metadata flow above the transportlayer, a
derivativeof theTLS XML markup wouldseemsuitable,and
if the metadata carriedin its payload is alsoencodedusing
XML, thenamespace[Bra99] mechanismcouldbeusefully
employed.

Present ation
We will refer to the point at which a userviews and uses
a combination of mediaand metadataflows as a presenta-
tion point. (This is a deliberateavoidance of client / server
terminologysinceit will become apparent that within this
framework a ‘client’ to one‘server’ canbea ‘server’ to an-
other.) There is no reasonwhy a presentationpoint should
only betheconvergenceof a singlemediadata andmetadata
flow; it should pull together andsynchroniseasmany meta-
dataflows as the userrequests. Sincea mediadataflow is
the timer against which other flows are synchronised, any
metadata flow usedat a presentationpoint musthave been
derived from thatmediadataat somepoint. Multiple presen-
tation points for multiple mediadataflows canexist on one
machine, for oneuser, at the sametime, but they shouldbe
dealtwith asseparateentitieswithin theframework.

Thepresentationmechanismalsostartstoplacerequirements
on the informationthe framework mustencodein themeta-
dataflow (in additionto themetadataitself):

1. Themetadata musthave anidentifying code. Whenmul-
tiple flows arecombinedat a presentation point anidentifier
is neededto deal with packetsfrom aparticularflow in acon-
sistentmanner; theidentifiershouldalsoallow derivation of
themediadataflow with which it mustbesynchronised.
2. To synchronisethe mediaandmetadata,each packet of
metadata musthave a pair of validity timestampsbounding
whenthemetadatais truein relationto themediadataandthe
timing informationembeddedwithin it.
3. For user presentationthere should be another pair of
timestampsboundingaextensionaroundthevalid time,dur-
ing which it is suggestedthat the metadatais displayed(al-
though this couldbeoverriddenby userpresentation prefer-
ences).
4. Topresentthemetadatain asuitablemanner theremustbe
a codeto describethecontent typeof thepayloadthemeta-
datapacket is carrying. Although thecontentcode needs to
bestandardisedwithin theframework, theformatof thecon-
tentitself neednot be.
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Figur e 2: Simple frame work configu rations: (a)
The Tempor al Linking Service; (b) A unicast im-
plement ation of the recor ded lectur e presentat ion
scenario

Oncethemediadataandmetadatahavebeendeliveredby the
framework to a presentationpoint, it is expectedthatactual
displayof theinformationto auserwouldtakeplacein coop-
erationwith amechanismsuitedto thepurpose, e.g.aSMIL
[Bug98] enabledbrowser.

At this point we can usethe featuresof the framework to
describethe TLS systemdeveloped in the previous section
(figure2(a)).

Filter s
While the ability to selectdifferentmetadata sourcesfor a
particularmediadataflow is useful,therealflexibility of the
framework is throughthe introduction of processingnodes
between themetadatasourceandthepresentationpoint.

Thesefilter nodes aredistributedthroughout theframework,
takingonemetadataflow astheir input,modifying themeta-
datain someway, andthenoutputting a new metadataflow.
Theoutput of onenodecanbelinkedto theinput of another
sothattheendresultof metadataprocessingbetween source
and presentationis formed from a seriesof simpler, more
specialised,processingstepswithin theframework, thusex-
tendingtheconceptof filter chains introduced in theMicro-
cosmOpenHypermediaSystem[Dav92]. Each filter is ex-
pectedto perform a relatively specific form of processing,
and by doing so it can be locatedat a point wherethe re-
sourcesit mayrequirearebestavailable. As a resultof this,
individual metadataflowswithin theframework shouldcarry
specifictypesof metadatapayloadsto allow maximumflexi-
bility between filters. A filter shouldnothaveto de-multiplex
ametadataflow soit canselectonly relevant data.Separation
of themetadatafrom themediadataflow meansthatmany fil-
ternodeswill notneed to receivetheoriginalmediadataflow,
conserving network resources.

Filter nodes introduce inevitable delays in the delivery of



metadata from sourceto presentationpoint. In minimising
this delaywe clarify thequestionof buffering presentedear-
lier: to give thefilters asmuch processingtime aspossible,
metadata shouldleave the sourceas soonas it can, which
would normallyrequiremediadatabuffering at thepresenta-
tion point.

Theendeffect of a filter shouldbe to eitheraddor subtract
metadata from that which a userreceives at a presentation
point. To adddata, thefilter output flow canbesynchronised
with theoriginal metadata flow at thepresentationpoint. To
remove, or truly filter, themetadata,thefilter output should
betheonly flow acceptedat thepresentationpoint: theorigi-
nal flow mustbe dropped. To accommodate this, metadata
flow identities must incorporate the notion of derivatives,
suchthatthehistoryof aflow canbetracedbackthrough fil-
tersto theoriginal metadata sourceidentity. Suggestedpre-
sentationrelationships(flow x mustbe presentedwith flow
y, but shouldnot be presentedwith flow z) alsoneed to be
encodedin themetadataflow.

Contr ol
Even with buffering at the presentationpoint, network con-
gestioncould delay metadata flows which needto be hard
synchronisedwith others; in this situationthe stalledflow
caneitherbedropped,or theremainingflowsmustbepaused
while waiting for resumption. Other pausesor temporal
movementsmaybeusercontrolled,sincethemetadataflows
mustbepausedoncethemediadatais. To providesuchfunc-
tionality within the framework theremustbe control chan-
nels between the presentationpoint and the various filters
andsourcesthat feed it; thesemight usea suitablecontrol
protocol suchasRTSP[Sch98].

Therearetwo generalapproaches to propagatingthecontrol
messages:Sendthe control messagefrom the presentation
point to themediaandmetadata sources,thenpropagatethe
messageto the next filter in the chain; or sendthe control
messageto all thefilters onehop ”upstream”of thepresen-
tationpoint, thenpropagatethemessageupthroughthefilter
chains to thesources.

DEVELOPING THE FRAMEWORK FOR MULTICAST
FLOWS
To fulfil the fourth requirement for distributed multimedia
applicationstheframework mustalsosupport multicastcon-
nections. But the introductionof multicastcapabilities also
vastly increasesthe functionality and flexibility the frame-
work canprovide throughits flows andfilters.

Sour ces, Flows, and Presen tation Points
Although media and metadatasourcesremain largely un-
changed, they now transmitdataacrossthe framework us-
ing multicast flows. A sourcewill sendaparticularmediaor
metadata flow to any number of filter nodesor presentation
pointsin a multicastgroup. This approachis mostadvanta-
geous in a live broadcastor grouppresentationenvironment

sinceall thenodesreceiving aflow canreceivethesame(me-
diaor meta)datain thesametemporal moment.

In the caseof a singlepresentationpoint requesting a flow
thereis no advantage in usinga multicastconnectionrather
thanpoint-to-point,although even in thisscenario communi-
cationbetweenfilter nodesmaybebetterservedbymulticast.

Filter s
To receive a metadataflow from another filter or source,a
filter nodeonly hasto join themulticastgroupto which that
flow is beingsent. In turn the filter caneasily transmitits
outputto many other filters or presentationpointsusingthe
samemechanism. This useof multicastcancreatea much
moresophisticatedwebof interrelatedfilter chains available
to presentationpoints.

Multicastingfilters alsoincreasesthe scalabilit y of the pro-
cessingserviceofferedby eachnode. For example,in a live
video broadcasta hypermedia server may identify relevant
sectionsof thepictureusingimageprocessingtechniques.It
wouldbeaninefficient useof boththehypermediaserverand
network resourcesfor themany clientswhoreceivethevideo
streamto querytheserver individually; usingtheframework
the hypermediaserver only processesthe video once, then
theresultsaremulticastthrough a metadataflow to asmany
presentationpointsasrequested.

Contr ol
In many waysexpanding thedistributionof framework flows
(from one-to-one to one-to-many) is simplified through the
useof multicast. To receive a flow (from a sourceor filter)
apresentationpointor filter canjust join themulticastgroup
on which theflow is beingtransmitted;a muchmoreelegant
solutionthanmaintaining stateabout multiple point-to-point
links.

Otherfacetsof controlinevitably becomemorecomplex with
theintroduction of groupcommunication.A singlesourceor
filter canbeexpectedto control flows to many othernodes,
andany control messagesto or from thesenodes regarding
flow mustbedealtwith, raisingseveral importantquestions:
How largea temporaldiscrepancy is needed for a sourceor
filter to launcha new (time offset) flow of the sameoutput,
ratherthanrelyingonbufferingwithin theframework? If one
downstreamnodeof many pausesits flow shouldthe other
flows continuewhilst thepausedflow is forked?Should the
databe buffered for as long as resourcesallow beforere-
questinganother forkedflow from theupstreamnode?

SCENARIOS
Having describedtheframework it is usefulto presentsome
motivating scenarios.

Live News Broadcast
A television news programmecould be augmented by the
broadcaster using metadata. The audio-video streamof
the programme itself would be the primary mediadataflow,



broadcastto many userswith multicast. Classificationsof
prospective news itemsandclips might be conveyed in ad-
vancebut asa broadcastis compiled on-the-flysothemeta-
datamustalsobegeneratedwhile thebroadcastoccurs.

Subtitles,although traditionally embeddedwithin the video
stream,could be transmittedwithin a metadata flow and
mergedbackwith themediadataat presentationpointssub-
scribedto themulticastgroup.Specialisedfilter nodeswould
alsoreceive theflow via multicastandtranslateit into other
languageswhich would in turn be multicastto presentation
pointsrequestingthatparticularlanguage.In this way a sin-
gle language broadcastcanbe viewed with subtitlesin any
languagefor which thereis a translationnode; eachtrans-
lating node canprocessmultiple subtitleflows for different
broadcasts.

Specialisedmetadatasourcesmayprovidecomputeintensive
analysis of the video streamand createmetadata. This is
particularlyvaluable whenthebroadcastincludeslive mate-
rial which does not have associatedmetadata,or whenother
materialwithout appropriate metadata is used. Techniques
includescenesegmentationandfacerecognition. Metadata
mightalsobegeneratedbasedonexistingmetadatastreams-
for example,informationabout thesourcesof materialmight
be expanded to informationabout permissionsto reusema-
terial.

Links to relatedmaterialcan be provided by the originat-
ing broadcasterand from other sourcessuchas the image
analysis node suggestedabove. Sincethey are transmitted
as multicastmetadata flows, a usercan receive links both
directly from the broadcasterandfrom nominated interme-
diatefilters. Thesefilters would take links from theoriginal
flow (optionally resolve the links) andmulticasta new flow
of links derived from a specialistlinkbase. If morelocal to
thepresentationpoint, sucha filter might provide a linkbase
built upon a user’s previousinterestsor currentcontext. See
figure3.

Music Perform ance
While rehearsing,amusicianmighttransmitastreamof their
musicto a specialistnode (eitherremoteor local in relation
to the musician)which transcribesthe audio into a MIDI
metadataflow (aMIDI enabled instrumentcould provide the
metadataat source).

This metadataflow could thenbeprocessedby a filter node
which would analysethe melody and return a matchfrom
its database. Using a combination of the match from the
databaseandthe original MIDI metadata flow for tempo, a
second filter nodecould usearemotemusiclibrary to output
a flow of additional MIDI datafor the matched tune. This
could provide suggestionsfor relatedmusicor even an ac-
companiment for themelody, which therehearsingmusician
couldreceive andplay along to. We have exercisedthis sce-
nariothrough ourtoolsfor content-basednavigation of music

basedonmelodicpitchcontours [Bla98a].

Lectur e Presentat ion
A lecturermayannotateaclassby providing links to therel-
evant point in theslidesor onlinenotesasametadatastream.
This could be useddirectly by studentswith presentation
pointsin thesamephysicalspaceasthelecturer, or accompa-
nying amediadatabroadcastof thelecturefor distancelearn-
ing. Whatever thelocationof thepresentation point, it would
displaythepartsof thenotesto coincide with that temporal
spacein thelecture.

Theframework canalsoaccommodateany branching in the
presentation: to give furtherexplanationof a particular sub-
ject the lecturercanreferbackto anearlierpoint in thepre-
sentationor even to a previous lecture.Themedia andmeta-
datastreamswill be resetaccordingly, enabling the lecturer
to include both live and pre-recorded material in the same
class.

The lecturermight also suggest that studentsutilise a spe-
cialist linkbasefor thatparticularsubject area.Thelinkbase
would interactwith the framework though a filter node, re-
ceiving the metadataflow of the lecturers’notes andtrans-
mitting a furthermetadataflow of links basedon its process-
ing of theoriginalnotes.

Closerto thepresentationpoint,a studentmayhave anextra
linkbaseof personalpreferences,built upfrom theirprevious
browsing history. This too would interact througha filter
node, adding (or removing!) links to external information
tailoredto thatindividual.

An enterprisingstudentmight thenwish to sharetheir per-
sonal linkbasewith the rest of the class,a mechanism the
studentcould alsouseto distribute any insightsor annota-
tions they have added during the lecture. Once given, the
entire lectureincluding metadata annotationscanbe stored
for replayto bothindividualsandgroupsof students.

A unicastrealisationof this scenariois shown in figure2(b).

CONCLUSIONS
In thispaperwehavepresentedthecasefor continuousmeta-
data,andproposeda framework with thefollowing features:

1. Metadata is continuousandtraversesthe framework in a
temporallysignificant manner.
2. Theframework containsthreetypesof node: sources,fil-
ters,andpresentationpoints.
3. Mediadatais theflow againstwhichothermetadataflows
aresynchronised.It would normallybe the temporalmulti-
mediastreamthemetadatais derived from.
4. Metadata is carried through the framework in separate
flows to the mediadata,so that intermediate (filter andpre-
sentation)nodesneedonly receive andprocessthemediaor
metadataflows they require.



Mediadata

Metadata (English subtitles)

Metadata (French subtitles)

Metadata (Image based analysis)

Metadata (Broadcasters relevant links)

Metadata (Specialist knowledge links)

Mediadata
(Video)

Metadata
(Subtitles)
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(Links)

News Content Provider
(Broadcaster)

Multicast Network Channels:
Filter chains are formed when 

nodes (filter or presentation  points)
join multicast groups
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node Image based analysis
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Specialist
linkbase

filter node

Presentation points join multicast
groups to provide the content 

required by the user 
(with a possible local filter node)

Preference and context
based local filter node

Figure 3: A fram ework config uration for the live news broadcast scenario

5. Transmissionof media and metadata between nodes
shouldbemulticastwherepossible.
6. Metadataflows mustbecarriedby a reliabletransport.
7. Themetadata carriedwithin theflow (its payload)canbe
in any recognisedmetadata format, but mustencode infor-
mationto synchroniseandpresentthepayload data.
8. Filter nodesperformprocessingonanincomingmetadata
flow andoutput theresultsin another(amending theidentify-
ing andderivativecodesappropriately). Theoutput from one
filter node canbe chained to the input of another (or many
other)filter nodes to createafilter chain.
9. Controlchannelsbetween nodes mustmanagetherateof
transmissionandbufferingof thetemporalflows.

Wehaveexploredtherequirement for streamsof links to ac-
company multimediastreams,andfor theseto be synchro-
nisedwhensomepart of the link delivery mustbe in real-
time. Two experimentalsystemshave illustratedtheseideas,
thesecondin particular demonstrating this work in thecon-
text of open hypermediathrough use of the Fundamental
OpenHypermediaModel (FOHM). Sincewe regard links
asmetadata,andwebelievethelinking scenariosextendnat-
urally to other forms of synchronised metadata, our study
makes a casefor continuousmetadatain general. We have
presenteda generaldistributedmodel for working with con-
tinuousmetadata, anddiscussedthe implications of extend-
ing this to multicast.

In thesamewayasopen hypermedia promotesseparablehy-
perstructure,we arepromotingseparablemetadata. Many of
the arguments in favour of openhypermediaareapplicable
here. At first sight it may appear that multimediaformats
do not usuallysupportembedded links, but we notethat the

emerging MPEG standardseffectively promoteembedded
metadataandweanticipatethatWebdeveloperswill instinc-
tively embedURLs in mediastreams.In many applications
thereis a casefor transportingdigital mediain a compos-
ite form including metadata,just asHTML with embedded
links is aneffective transportanddelivery format. However,
whenwe have multiple streams,describedby oneor more
metadata flows, operatingin a real-timescenario, thereis a
compelling casefor handling themetadataseparately.

Ourfuturework is to realisethedistributedmetadatamachin-
ery using multicastand to evaluate the approach. The ex-
isting experimentalsystemswill alsobeextendedto further
explore integrationwith other OHScomponents,particularly
content-basednavigation andapplicationof ontologies.The
distributedarchitectureraisessystemsinfrastructure issues,
especially with respectto timely delivery whenworkingwith
mediadataandmetadatastreamstogether.
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